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Montreal Stockc Markets
MARKET 15 STEADY - STOCKS IN

FAIR DEMAND - CANADLIN
PACIFIO ACTIVE.

.A nioderately active market, rulcd this
merning, led by Pacifie. Orders te buy
and seil this stock wero about equally
divided and 600 shares chiangod handa
witho.ut prices being affected. Tho
session closedl with stocks in fuir doxnand
there beiug genenally several buyors at the
bid pnices. in ail tw3lv.e issues ivero tiaded
in.

Caribeo consolidated declared its usuel
dividend.

The cliang'.s to be inado in the directon.
ato of Dominion Cotton i<vo undcratand are
net likely to bo sa radicail as '<vas, et ena
tixue conteniplated. Tho Ioan. L. J. Forget
la te occupy a seat on the board in place of
the nion. J. O. Villencuve.

Canadien Paeific-800 ahanes cf this stock
chauged bandsaet steady prices. Open-

ng t 86Î., over 600 shares woe sQld
mithont ofilecting the prico, but toivends
the close cf the session it advanced, the
closing sale being muade et S7 'vith buycra
offering that figure for more and sellers
asking 874.

3fontred Street opened 4. higher than
the close ycsterday, but towand the close
reacted sornewhat, tho closing sale being
inad« at 328;., the bid und esked, boing 3Us
and 329 respectivcly. 691 shares in al
chenged banda. Tho eci-ninga were an
goed shoiving $454.68 cf an inecase.pi

Tor-ntû Railw<ay. Although. net se active
as 'yestenday tho price '<vas practically tho
sanie. Opening r, 4 botter than yesterdays
close it sold up te 120;., reectcd and closed
at 120. 250 shares '<voro disposo1 cf.

Outside cf the threo leading issues the
mark-et.' '<as cemparativoly d-111. Thore a
some trading in Blank ahanes, the stocks cf
four diffùront institutions boing sold et
relativcly the seme figure as the lest quota.
tiens. Twonty shares cf Molsons sold for
199. This bank has been tho most promi-
nont jatly on the E xchenge, but the price
le nexninally nhariged.

Queoo 3a1t,'sareofwhich woro sold
to-day, bas not beeu- tracd, in since .April
5t'h, it thon sold for 1264.. Befone thatÉent
was a sale cf onu sharo et 125 on Merch 28.

Jacques Cartier Bank-Fifty sharea word
sold for 111, and in kx *k of Toronto 4
cbanged hands for 245, making in all 79
8hares.

The Il Bond" miarket iwas alniost neglect-
ed, 1100 shares cf Canada Colorod Cotton
boing sold for 101.

Richelieu & Ont.-Thimi stock wvas net;
active, 100 sharea bhing sold at 112î. whero
it opened, wivch is et a drop of # from, yos-
torday's close, it, however, regainod its carly
loss and closes unchanged on tesl f5
sares, nt 113. b toslcfS

Tin City failed te maintain its
spurt of yesterday. It openedl this inorn-
ing at 69& and 'loses et 69î., 2,75 ,,hares
changing bands. Thora heasbeen very littie
enquiry of late fur this stock both bore and
on the Noy York Boeard. The inecrao in
carrni averago about $1000 par day ovor
lest year.

M1UNING SALES.
Canadien Pacifia~. 450, 86Î.. 325, 864.. 250,

864.. 50, 86î. 125, 87.
Menti-cal Streat-25, 3294.. 500, 329. 75,

329à.. 75, 329. 16, 328.
Neow mont. SL-_253 328. 25, 328î. 33,

Toron.1to y-50, 120a. 100, .120à.. 2,5,
120. 25, 1204.. 50, 120.

Richelieu & Ontario-100, 112î.. 55, 113.
Twin City. -175, 69î. 100, 69.
'Dom. Cotton.--50, 1161.
Cen. Col. Cotton flonds-1100, 101.
Molsons Bank-20, 109.
Quebec Bank-5, 126.
Jacques Cartier-50, 111.
Bank cf Toronto-4, 245.

AFTE RNOON BOARD.
Business was precticelly containedl in

the buying cf Canadian Pacifie, which was
dccidedly hcavy, nerly 1,100 sharca
chenging banda. It closes at the beat cf
tho day nt 87;,-, with sellera asking 87.

Toi-oto Rails, lthongh net active, «Isfires. Itclogcs ut 1201., on~ the Bale f
saans. Altogethcr 160 shar'os wcro tradod
in.

Twin City rocor'ered fractionally and
closes nt '10.

Twenty-five shares of Bell TolephLone sold
for 177«., and 100 cf Duluth Pfd. for 84.

Montreal Street was' quiet and fi-rm, but
business gecally was duil.

AFTERNOOIN SALES.
Cen. P.ncific-250, 87. 5, 87. 250, 87.

300, 87a.. 250, 87.
Menti-cal t-9, 329.

Twin City.-200, 70.
Toronto Railwny-150, 120. 5, 120. 5,

120-1.
Duluth Pfd.-I00, 8ý.
Payne Mining Oo.-500, 384.
New Mont. Street.-50, 8284.
Bell Tolephone x d-25, 1774.

MONTREAL INIY4 EXCHMNGtD

Business on thia Exchange wus fairly
active. Nir.e issues were traùxzd ir, and
26,850 sharca changed bainde at average
pricea. Virtue scorcd qisite an advance
over yesterday'a close, selling this niorbing
at 64J, to 651. Montréal and London wvas
inclied to be week, selling down to 644..
The follewfing is§ the official list of sales for
the morning ssion:
Virtue--70001 644.. 750, 65.
Monte Christo-6500, 11.
Montreal-London-100, E6à4. 2000, 65. 100,

64.
Montreal Gold Ficlds-500, 23.
Decca--400, 25.
Qucen Victotia-5000, 2.
Cati. Gold Fields-2000, 7.
ITron Colt-1500, 19.
Sammit-2500, 4.

AFTERNOON BOARD.

An averago axnount of business was trans-
acted. Ainongst the notiteable changes
ivas the Nwcakness sbown by Mdontreal.JZn-
don, which. for 2000 shaies soldl for 60.

Blig Thrco %vas steady nt 26. -%vo ivould
not bc surprisod to sec this stock do btter,
as wo hear noivs of a bulliali character ia
Ï oing the round. The official gives the

Montreal-london.-2000, 60.
Monte Christo-1000, il;.
Big Thr-eo-500, 2U4.
Sumxit-7500, 4.
Paynec-1000, 3.90.
Mont. Gold Fields-1450, 23.
Oldt Ironsides--500, 1.10.
Decca-2100, 25.

TORONTO STREET EAR1NINR.
Apr-. 10, 310-97,98 ............. 4

MYONTREAL STREET EAR1MIGS.
Apr11, 4,412.34.............."l 324.20?,r 1., 4,144.38.............. ce 454.66

209.67


